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Greetings from the National Institute of Technology, Rourkela, Odisha!
I am very happy to share the second edition of the Institute's Newsletter NITR-Darpan. As the
name itself depicts, the e-newsletter is a mirror to showcase the efforts of NITR community. As
NITR-Darpan is a quarterly newsletter it was a glimpse of what we have been doing at the
prestigious institute in the last quarter. It is indeed a sequence of hard work and a bundle of
contributions and achievements by the whole NITR Community. From the Inauguration of our
Golden Jubilee Building to publishing significant research papers to successful re-plantation of trees
and many more, we have picked up a few to share with you. When each and everyone was trying to
deal with an unprecedented situation due to COVID-19 pandemic, we, with the efforts of our Staff
and Faculty welcomed a few PhD scholars back to the campus with utmost safety and precautions.
The campus was awaiting their presence for a long time. Returnee scholars still may be few but I am
very sure alike me all the campus residents when they see such scholars passing by or cycling around
they feel happy. As the season itself says - Spring is knocking, few days to blossom! A 'Newsletter' is
mainly a information sharing platform and the second edition of it says it all. With the
enthusiastically involvement of all the community I am glad to share that we are constantly scaling
up in teaching, learning, research, innovation, leadership process and accomplishments. We are
thankful to each of its connections for word and work of appreciation. NITR is grateful to The
Ministry of Education, Government of India for guidance and directions during this unprecedented
situation. Our community is also acknowledging the work of local administration and grateful for
being corona warriors. We are also thankful to local and national media for showing what we are
capable of and how our mission and vision of India as a 'Vishwa Guru' (world leader) is creating
remarks. NIT Rourkela stand with the quality of KaakChesta (Perseverance of a Crow) and BakoDhyanam (Concentration of a Swan) and therefore we hope to see great year ahead. Thankyou!
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THE Golden Jubilee Building of
NIT Rourkela

Hon'ble Union Education Minister Shri Ramesh Pokhriyal 'Nishank' virtually inaugurated the newly
constructed Golden Jubilee Building of NIT Rourkela (Odisha) on October 19,2020. The Golden Jubilee
Building was planned to commemorate the completion of fifty years of existence of the Institute. With
72 meters of height, it is now the tallest building in Rourkela, Odisha.
The Golden Jubilee Building of NIT Rourkela spans across 7000 sqm and is located centrally, at an
impartial distance from every department. Structurally, the building consists of a block with seven floors
and a tower block of 14 floors. The building will house a world-class conference center, and there will
be a library spread over two floors separated by a mezzanine. According to the current plan, the offices
like Academic Section, Examination Section, Establishment Section, Finance Section, Purchase, and
Internal Audit, Alumni and International Relations, Sponsored Research, Industrial Consultancy, and
Continuing Education Cell would be shifted to this building. This building will also house the
Director's office, Deans' offices, Registrar's office, Board Room, and Senate Hall, among others. A
Telescope will be installed on the top of the building, and there will be provisions for the department of
Earth and Atmospheric Sciences, Physics & Astronomy to make observations regarding the climate and
solar system. The basement of the block will have a Center of Excellence, 12 states of the art laboratories
for modern institutional requirements that will cater to the needs of skill development and training.
The vision of having this building will fulfill one of the essential mottos of the Institute to enhance
efficiency in the administrative functioning and amalgamate technology with this process to make it
more people-friendly. Through this building, we hope that all our guests, visitors, and parents of the
students will benefit in accomplishing their meetings or tasks with ease. The open spaces and state of
the art architecture with enhanced safety and security features will provide an excellent working
experience to all the employees of the Institute. This SMART building will add to the campus's
grandeur, perfectly capturing the spirit of excellence and dedication that has been central to the
Institute's philosophy since its inception. Apart from that, this building has also added glory to the city
of Rourkela as one of the tallest buildings around, for which the whole NIT Rourkela family is proud of.
The magnificent structure is indeed metaphorically and geographically, 'the heart of NIT Rourkela.'
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Word of encouragement from Hon'ble Education minister

Describing NIT Rourkela as a premier institution which is producing best brains for
the country, Union Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ said that the
vision of having this building will fulfil one of the essential mottos of the institute to
enhance efficiency in the administrative functioning and amalgamate technology
with this process to make it more people-friendly and institutions like NIT Rourkela
will play a very important role in the implementation of the NEP. He further said "एनआईट राउरकेला ने NIRF-2020 र कग म 32वां ान तथा इंजी नय रग कॉलेजो म 16वां ान अ जत
कया है। इसके साथ ही व भ वै क एज सय ारा जारी कए जाने वाली र कग म इस सं ान के उ रो र
े
दशन हेतु हा दक बधाई।आज एनआईट राउरकेला (ओ डशा) म वण जयंती भवन के वचुअल उ ाटन
समारोह म सहभा गता क ।मुझे खुशी है क एनआईट राउरकेला से जुड़े लोग इस भवन के मा यम से अब एक
ही छत के नीचे क य पु तकालय, योगशालाएं, उ कृ ता क , सीनेट हॉल स हत सभी शास नक एवं अ य
सु वधाएं ा त कर सकगे।एनआईट राउरकेला ारा माट सट एवं ीन सट जैसी प रयोजना म इंटरनेट
ऑन थ स (IoT) तथा आ ट फ शयल इंटे लजस जैसी भ व यगामी तकनीक का इ तेमाल दे खकर ‘कैरे टर
ब ग, कैपे सट ब ग तथा नेशन ब ग’ जैसी उ मीद के ज द ही पूरे होने का संकेत मलता है।भारत
सरकार ने कल डेवलपमट, मेक इन इं डया तथा आ म नभर भारत अ भयान जैसी योजना को एक वशाल
ल य के साथ लागू कया था ता क हमारे युवा स म और सश हो सक। ऐसे ल य को पाने के लए हम जस
वातावरण एवं कौशल क तलाश है वो हमारे एनआईट राउरकेला जैसे सं ान से पूरी हो सकती है। मेरे लए
यह उ साहजनक है क इस सं ान के FTBI ने 34 टाटअ स कंप नय , 5 पेटट तथा 100 से यादा नौक रय
का सृजन कया है।एनआईट राउरकेला को उसके नवीन वण जयंती भवन एवं नवाचारी काय म के लए
हा दक बधाई एवं शुभकामनाएं ! मुझे पूण व ास है क नई श ा नी त का
या वयन कर एनआईट
राउरकेला जैसे सं ान ‘भारत को ान क महाश ’ बनाने क दशा म अपना शत- तशत योगदान दगे। "
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Director's Talk Snippet from D-Day

The Golden Jubilee building was conceptualized in 2010 to commemorate the
completion of fifty golden years of premiere institute. This Building will add to the
grandeur of the campus and will stand out as a work of architectural flair, perfectly
capturing the spirit of excellence and dedication that has been central to the philosophy
of the institute. Talking about the institute, NIT Rourkela has been ranked as the 16th
best engineering institute in India this year in the NIRF Rankings by the MHRD. Apart
from this, NIT Rourkela is adjudged as the highest-ranking NIT as per Times Higher
Education and QS ranking. NIT Rourkela is known nationally and internationally for its
excellence in research and development. I am also glad to inform that NIT Rourkela’s
research visibility is quite appreciable with respect to scholarly output i.e. 9661
publications with 92 h-index as per the Scopus database and 4689 publications with 77
h-index as per Web of Science database. NIT Rourkela is the only NIT that has awarded
approximately 400 Ph.D. degrees in the last three years. Over 6000 journal papers
(Indexed by Web of Science and Scopus) are published by our students and faculty
members in the previous three years. NIT Rourkela always boasts for its faculties
having excellent academic background along with commitment to quality teaching and
potential for carrying out outstanding research and staffs with commitment to work
dynamically and efficiently for the continuous development of the institute. Now
supported with 365 faculties (approx.75% of total sanctioned strength), 27 officers along
with 300 dedicated nonteaching staffs currently, NIT Rourkela offers a good
environment to learn and grow. We have been successful in recruiting candidates from
special categories by recruiting 20 candidates through a Special Drive conducted in the
recent past. At NIT Rourkela, our Mission is to advance and spread knowledge in the
areas of science and technology leading to creation of wealth and welfare of humanity.
Thankyou!
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News from Faculty And alumni
Dr. Anup Nandy, faculty from computer science and engineering department, NIT
Rourkela was selected as an Indian young scientist in the prestigious 5th BRICS Young
Scientist Conclave 2020, at Chelyabinsk, Russia. Dr. Nandy is one of the six Indian young
Scientists who presented his research to BRICS countries in the thematic area of Artificial
Intelligence.

Leading the Innovation Advisory Council of the World Food Programme
(WFP), the recipient of the Nobel Peace Prize 2020, is Mr Pranav
Khaitan, a 2009 Btech graduate in Computer Science & Engineering
from NIT Rourkela. He pursued an MS in Computer Science at Stanford
University, USA, and is currently a Senior Engineering Lead at Google
USA. Recognized by WFP for his leadership in pioneering Artificial
Intelligence development to revolutionize humanitarian operations, Mr
Pranav and his team build AI technologies to assess the disaster damage
within the crucial 24 to 72 hours to make the delivery of the aid timely
and efficiently.

Dr. Bhishma Tyagi from Department of Earth and
Atmospheric Sciences has won FIRST Prize in
Photography Competition organized by IITM IITMENVIS Pune on the "National Pollution Control
Day-2020". The photograph was taken inside the
campus of NIT Rourkela showing a beautiful
example of looping after crossing a mountain
barrier and combining the dynamics (mountain
wave generation), boundary layer (transition from
unstable to stable boundary layer) and air pollution
(looping of dispersed pollution) visualization.

Prof. Raghuvansh Kumar Singh of Chemical Engg Dept of NIT Rourkela
superannuated on 30th Nov, 2020 after serving here for more than 38 years
since 1982. He was a NCC Officer for a long time. He was also HOD of
Chemical Engg Dept and HOD of Food Process Engg Dept. He had obtained
MTech and PhD degrees from NIT Rourkela. He is well known for his research
work in renewable energy from waste plastic. It's time to celebrate his
exemplary years of service and appreciate the time and effort that he have put
into the teaching profession for years. Happy and a Healthy Retirement!

Book Published in CRC Press, Taylor and Francis, UK
Author: Prof. Susanta Kumar Sahoo and Mantra Prasad Satpathy
Department: Mechanical Engineering Department, NIT Rourkela
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Centralised Instrumentation Facility
The Centralized Instrumentation Facility (CIF) of the Institute stands with an objective of providing central facility of latest and
advanced techniques for research in various areas of science and technology. NIT Rourkela, among all other leading institutions of
India has become a strategic partner in this mission and created a massive infrastructure for R & D in most branches of engineering
and science utilizing various funding sources. CIF has taken initiative to register NIT Rourkela under the National Web Portal; ISTEM (Indian Science Technology Engineering Facilities Map) as per the MHRD mandate and GOI directives. CIF has registered
detail profile of 309 facilities to I-STEM portal pertaining to 15 different Departments. Any external user from any corner of the
country can book any of the instruments registered for testing, characterization etc. on payment basis. An awareness program/
introductory online training was provided by I-STEM IT experts to NITR team members/technologists/operators who are going to
facilitate the external and internal usage of those instruments registered under I-STEM.

1. X-ray Fluorescence (XRF)
Name: Wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence (WDXRF)
Model: ZSX-Primus IV, Rigaku Corporation, Japan
Specification: 4KW Rh X-ray tube and 30 µm end window
thickness that enhance the detection limit of lighter elements
Working Principle: The system uses the Braggs Law for the
analysis. The crystal and the detector move in tandem so that if
the crystal moves theta angle the detector moves by two thetas
for detecting a particular element.
Application: The machine can determine the concentration of
major and minor atomic elements, from beryllium (Be) to
uranium (U), in wide ranges of solid samples such as rock, soil,
sediment, ore, ceramic, refractory, fly ash, coal, cement, etc. It
provides a concentration of elements in the range of weight %
to parts per million. Thus, it has got a wide application in the
area of geological, environmental, metallurgical, and material
research. The samples are in the form of a press pellet or fused
bead. Analysis can be done automatically. The system is
designed economically in a way that only one goniometer is
engaged and analysis of the sample is carried out sequentially.

2.High Resolution Mass Spectrometer (HRMS)
Name: High-Resolution Mass Spectrometer
Model: Xevo-G2 XS QT of mass spectrometer, Waters UHPLC
system
Specification: Mass Range: 20 to 32,000 m/z in resolving mode
& 20 to 1,00,000 m/z in non-resolving mode; Resolution: >45,000
FWHM at m/z higher than 200 and > 38,000 FWHM at around
200 m/z; Mass Accuracy: <1 ppm; Sensitivity: S/N ration > 700:1
Working Principle: “High-Resolution Mas Spectrometer” is used
for determining the Mass of molecules ranging from small
organic molecules to high molecular weight proteins and
polymers.
The
technique
involves
first
the
purification/separation of the sample by the HPLC system
followed by the detection of the mass of individual components
of the sample by vaporisation and ionisation of the molecule.
Application:
a) Identification of unknown compound;
b) Qualitative and quantitative analysis of reaction;
c) Impurity analysis.
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From Employees Desk
The best place to work Indeed!

Ms. Manisha Patra
Senior Technician,
Electrical Engineering

मुझे यहाँ काम करते 8 साल बीत
गए। सुर ा के नज़ रए से ये जगह
म हला के लए काफ सेफ है।
यहाँ ट चग-नॉन ट चग टाफ के
बीच काफ अ
साझेदारी है।
शाम को टहलने व कपस क
खूबसूरती देखने से ही मन खुश हो
जाता है। मुझे इस सं ान ने काम
के साथ साथ पीएचडी करने का
भी मौका दया है वो भी काफ
कम फ स देकर। समय पर
ोमोशन और वेतन वृ यहाँ के
वक क चर क सबसे अ
बात
है।

पछले 16 साल म ऐसा लगता
है इस सं ान ने मुझे हर सु वधा
द जो एक कमचारी उ मीद
करता है। अपने डपाटमट क म
एकलौती म हला टे न शयन ँ
ले कन कभी कसी चीज़ क
द कत नह आई। सभी लोग
ब त अ े ह। कमचा रय को
उ
श ा के लए े रत करना
यहाँ क खा सयत है। बदलते
ज़माने के साथ सॉ टवेयर
अपडेट हो रहे ह और मुझे खुशी
है क म सबकुछ समय पर सीख
रही ।ँ म ,अपने सारे साथी
कमचारी को यहाँ काम करने के
लए शुभकामनाएं दे ती ।ँ

Ms. Mamita Behera,
Technician -SG-II,
Electronics and
Communication
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Mr. Krushna Ch. Sahu,
technician,
Central workshop
यह जगह वक -लाइफ बैलस का सबसे अ ा उदाहरण पेश
करता हेै। हम हमेशा ये महसूस होता है क सभी एक ह और
हर एक कमचारी क भू मका पूरे काय णाली म कतनी
मह वपूण है। म वक शॉप डपाटमट से ,ँ ऐसे म छा के लैब
लास म उनके साथ मलकर काम करना अ ा लगता है।
इसके अलावा यहाँ पर जो भी ए
ा-करीकुलर ए ट वट ज
होती है वहाँ अपना भरपूर योगदान दे ता ँ जससे ब त कुछ
सीखने-समझने को मलता है और उ साह बना रहता है। यहाँ
पर टाफ क ब से जुड़े लोग प रवार क तरह रहते ह और
बतौर लब े सडट मुझे सभी पर गव है। यहाँ काम करने वाले
कमचा रय को सच म एक अ ा माहौल मलता है।

Mr. debabrata kandi,
technician, Estate
Management

म ए टे ट डपाटमट म काम करता ँ। यहाँ सभी के काम
ब ट दए गए ह जससे काम ज द हो जाता है। 6 साल से
म यहाँ पर कायरत ँ। मुझे इस बात पर गव है क यहाँ हर
व कोई न कोई इमरजसी टाफ रहता है। मान ली जए
कसी के घर पर शाट स कट हो जाए, तो घबराने क बात
नह है, ए टे ट डपाटमट हमेशा यहाँ के नवा सय क
सहायता के लए उपल है। हमारा काम मटनस का होता
है और कपस क साफ-सफाई, कई साल से चमकते
रे सड शयल लैट या ब ग इस बात का पु ता सबूत है
क हम मेहनती ह। सं ान ारा हमेशा ो साहन दे ने से ही
हम अपना 100% दे ने क ेरणा मलती है।
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JOURNAL PAPERS (SEPTEMBER-DECEMBER 2020)
1. K. Sarath Chandra, Debasish – Sarkar Structural properties of Al2O3–MgO–C refractory composites improved with YAG nanoparticle hybridized
expandable graphite. Journal of Materials Science and Engineering (7 November 2020). DOI: 10.1016/j.msea.2020.140502
2. Shaik Akbar Basha, Ashish Kumar Agrawal, and Debasish Sarkar – Tailor-made design, fabrication and validation of SrO doped nanostructured ZTA
ceramic Femoral head – Acetabular socket liner assembly (28 October 2020). Journal of the Mechanical Behaviour of Biomedical Materials, DOI:
10.1016/j.jmbbm.2020.104178
3. Patra SK – Emerging histone glutamine modifications mediated gene expression in cellular differentiation and the VTA reward pathway (November 19,
2020). Gene, DOI: 10.1016/j.gene.2020.145323
4. Kirtana R, Manna S and Patra SK – Molecular mechanisms of KDM5A in cellular functions: Facets during development and disease (October 01, 2020).
Experimental Cell Research, 396: DOI: 10.1016/j.yexcr.2020.112314
5. Swetapadma Panda, Pradip Sarkar and Robin Davis – Abrasion Resistance and Slake Durability of Copper Slag Aggregate Concrete. Journal of Building
Engineering, Elsevier (Nov 06, 2020). DOI: 10.1016/j.jobe.2020.101987
6. Nikhil P. Zade, Bijoya Das, Pradip Sarkar and Robin Davis – Seismic Performance of a New Capacity Design Scheme for RC Framed Building. Journal of
Earthquake Engineering, Taylor & Francis (Nov 04, 2020). DOI: 10.1080/13632469.2020.1838968.
7. Sethi N., Jena, N.R. and Loganathan, N. – Does Financial Development Influence Fertility Rate in South Asian Economies? An Empirical Insight, Business
Strategy and Development (31 August,2020). DOI: 10.1002/bsd2.131
8.Padilla, M. A. E., Sethi, N., Ramandha, M.D., and Jayanti A. D – Financial Inclusion Dynamics in Southeast Asia: An Empirical Investigation on Three
Countries, Business Strategy and Development (10 September 2020). DOI: 10.1002/bsd2.139
9. Sahoo, M., & Sethi N.– Does Remittance Inflow Electricity Consumption in India? An Empirical Insight, South Asian Journal of Business Studies (22
October 2020). DOI: 10.1108/SAJBS-05-2020-0158
10. Sethi, N., Mohanty, S., Das, A., & Sahoo, M. – Health and Economic Growth Nexus: Evidence from South Asian Countries, Global Business Review (19
October 2020). DOI: 10.1177/0972150920963069
11. Sethi, N., Das, A., Mohanty, S., Sahoo, M., & Bhujabal, P. – Foreign Direct Investment, Financial Development and Economic Prosperity in Major South
Asian Economies, South Asian Journal of Business Studies (26 September 2020). DOI: 10.1108/SAJBS-12-2019-0225
12. Haldar, A., & Sethi, N. – Effect of Institutional Quality and Renewable Energy Consumption on CO2 Emissions - An Empirical Investigation for
Developing Countries, Environmental Science and Pollution Research (25, November 2020). DOI: /10.1007/s11356-020-11532-2
13. Das, A., Dash, D.P., & Sethi, N. – Innovation, Corruption and Growth in Emerging Asia, Bulletin of Monetary Economics and Banking, 23(3), 347-364 (31
October 2020). DOI: 10.21098/bemp.v23i3.1183
14. Haldar, A., & Sethi, N. – The Effect of Country-level Factors and Government Intervention on the Incidence of COVID-19, Asian Economic Letters (27
October 2020). DOI: 10.46557/001c.17804
15. Loganathan, N., Sethi, N. – Do financial development, trade openness and political stability complement for Egypt’s economic growth?, Journal of
International Commerce, Economics and Policy, 11(3), 1-26, DOI: 10.1142/S1793993321500010
16. Pathak, S. S.,Sonawane, A., Pradhan, R. C., & Mishra, S. – Effect of Moisture and Axes Orientation on the Mechanical Properties of the Myrobalan Fruits
and its Seed Under Compressive Loading. Journal of The Institution of Engineers (India):
Series A, 101(4), 679-688 (19th October 2020) DOI: 10.1007/s40030-020-00476-y
17. Sonawane, A., Pathak, S. S., & Pradhan, R. C. – Optimization of a Process for the Enzymatic Extraction of Nutrient Enriched Bael Fruit Juice Using
Artificial Neural Network (ANN) and Response Surface Methodology (RSM). International Journal of Fruit Science (20th October 2020). DOI:
10.1080/15538362.2020.1834898
18. Sonawane, A., Pathak, S., & Pradhan, R. C. – Bioactive Compounds in Bael Fruit Pulp Waste: Ultrasound-Assisted Extraction, Characterization,
Modeling, and Optimization Approaches. Journal of Biointerface Research in Applied Chemistry (11th September 2020). DOI: 10.33263/BRIAC112.93189334
19. Choudhury, G., Tyagi, B., Vissa, N.K., Singh, J., Sarangi, C., Tripathi, S.N. and Tesche, M. – Aerosol-enhanced high precipitation events near the
Himalayan Foothills. Journal of Atmospheric Chemistry and Physics (11 December 2020). DOI: 10.5194/acp-20-15389-2020
20. Sahu, R.K., Dadich, J., Tyagi, B. and Vissa, N.K. – Trends of thermodynamic indices thresholds over two tropical stations of north-east India during premonsoon thunderstorms. Journal of Atmospheric and Solar-Terrestrial Physics, Volume 211, December 2020, DOI: 10.1016/j.jastp.2020.105472
21. Samanta, S., Tyagi, B., Vissa, N.K. and Sahu, R.K. – A new thermodynamic index for thunderstorm detection based on cloud base height and equivalent
potential temperature. Journal of Atmospheric and Solar-Terrestrial Physics (1 October 2020). DOI: 10.1016/j.jastp.2020.105367
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JOURNAL PAPERS (SEPTEMBER-DECEMBER 2020)
22. Hari, M., Tyagi, B., Huddar, M.S.K. and Harish, A. – Satellite‐based regional‐scale evapotranspiration estimation mapping of the rice bowl of Tamil
Nadu: A little water to spare. Irrigation and Drainage (7 December 2020). DOI: 10.1002/ird.2553
23. Guha, B. K., Panda, J., & Arya, A. S. - Characteristic features of water ice clouds over Olympus and Arsia Mons using MOM and MRO observations. Journal
of Planetary and Space Science (15 December 2020). DOI: 10.1016/j.pss.2020.105155
24. Guha, B. K., Panda, J., & Wu, Z. – Observation of aphelion cloud belt over Martian tropics, its evolution, and associated dust distribution from MCS data.
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"Incorporated in May 2016, Foundation for Technology and Business Incubation (FTBI) is a Section 8 Not for Profit Company housed at
NIT Rourkela. Recognized and supported as Technology Business Incubator by DST, Startup Odisha, MeitY Startup Hub and CSR
Initiatives of Mahanadi Coalfields Limited and GAIL (India) Ltd. FTBI facilitates the growth and development of innovative ideas,
encouraging the entrepreneurial aspirations of the populace and strives play a pivotal role in the economy of the region. FTBI provides
facilities like office and manufacturing spaces, capital equipment and laboratory for prototyping, 24X7 internet, power backup and
water supply, legal and IPR services, with financial support to attend training and skilling programmes, and funding for the fledgling
startups. In the FY 2021, FTBI has conducted two induction-cum-funding rounds. In October, we conducted the first funding round of
the year, under the MeitY Start-up Hub TIDE 2.0 programme. We selected two start-up comoanies, Yarev Technologies and Clavictor
Academy for the Product Grant (worth Rs. 7 lakhs) and Entrepreneur-in-Residence grant (worth Rs 4 lakhs) respectively. In November,
we selected 10 Entrepreneurs-in-Residence (EiR) under the DST NIDHI EiR programme. Apart from funding rounds, FTBI also
conducted engagement programme for the benefit of the students and aspiring entrepreneurs in October 2020. We received a response
of more than 85 participants, many of whom enthusiastically participated in the induction round. We keep upgrading our facilities and
laboratories to provide maximum benefit to the incubated start-up. FTBI hosts a Fab Lab, manufacturing workspaces, and an upcoming
IoT lab (sponsored by Mahanadi Coalfields Limited). We intend to make FTBI the innovation destination in the region." - Team, FTBI
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